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for protei thiii to J Kitity aecotid rhurch. undH th auspicethe monthly btillelln
the conauiurr would have tn.rn ietisi or iita jioiy rVainra aoi lnly. A ahort
from the off lie, thtiaODIOil OAOIES

L 135, ( 341. am tloil S Ti per-
son elected aa dairy and food commie- -

l.irf-- r aliail collect and dlaaemlnaie autrt
ItiformallDii aa la calculated to develop
Ilia dairy Industry with the. atata. 'I lia

ill program aa offored and carda wera
played. Ilia comitilttaa conalated of
John Kenerick, Michael and

kal.1 voinintnalo'ier aliall hi
offlc In the. IU of i'ortlamt. Ill ttita

Matter tiuong.
v .

A pretty we.l.r.nr took place yeaterstats, and hU. uimn complaint "0?LI GIMII DE SllUi'J

putiinir him In t'oiifoimlty wjtn the law,
Dlarefexda Of far f Aaslataao.

Hut It beeoinea avldrst that avail
without th lu-rn- a money th monthly
bulletin could have born puhllahel out
of Kalley'a cioensa inoni-y- , had ha

lahel to give the people tha uranc
that b la aareauardliifr their Iniereats
by cniiatant anl detlnllely applied O-
fficial activity. 1

mails hv any citizen of Ilia state dy morning a( the Sacred Jlrart criuchOregon, or without audi complaint. If In when JUrbert Wlrfa and tua Mlva
lila opinion Into any i order wera united tn marrlaae by ltev

rather UrcMorv of- - th Kacred Heartraiia or violation or auppoaea violation
of tha provlalona of thla act or any of parish. Mia Frances Wlrfa. sister of

lie ahall keep a full and correctth-m- . the a room, acted a brldaamalit and mmuJack Itoorflar aa beet man. The brideaccount or all tuiHinesa flone oy mm or
Ida drputlea, cliemUta, or aaenla . nd
raport Ilia aam (o the legislature. It
la In reaard to tha phrae upon the

wa tasteful ry dressed In whit net
Over while allk' and carried a bouquet

County's Trido Will Bo Ex
; liibitcd During: Harvest ,

and Pioneer . Week. :

tm paae 2i of Rafley'a Inst Report a p.
pears . hi atateiiient that the bulletin
which ha think would roat l&O a monthor 600 a year cannot ba paid for with-
out special appropriation. On pag 23
of th earn report appear hla state-
ment Of an inunM ha lance of 11174.63.

at tirld rosea. After the ceremony thecomplaint of any tltlaen'' that Ijalley
prolmhly baaea lila etatetnent,. "I 'want
I . - I h - T l.iuaaf lul, "

bridal party and Invited gueata went to
th home of : th a mo 111 a oarent where

PlecillO lliaiaiicen lirium or $S74 .81. more than anouith to tay forI. nf if thin in (run ha evidently nealecti Th
aflaa

tne weaaing oitxier wa aervea.
weddlna march wa nlsved bvin ouiietin at hla own price. Hut thetha rradlnc of the latter pun or inw (lprr!l DUptlcb to Tt JootatL) ' Marguerite Doerfler, cousin of theatata poiird of lieaJlh' bulI. tlrande. Or., Oct. .14. A- - ennd niwio B. iitoiire, aaylns;, "or witnout com- - The Addition with Charactergroom. Tha psrlor and dining roomjeuns have coatlna; only flTl aitlaaua, or about on third Halley'a were prettily decorated with Oregondalnt If In Ida opinion neceaaary.

ialley'a Jon rtaldemc-- here and th fre. Tik'urea and have Iwrn found adminle.From thla It won 11 aenm thai Ilollav

. run or Duties tor entry to. the bv
show, whlt'h la la b held at 1 o'clock

I Friday nftirnoon In the Klks' bill In
connection with Harvest Iiimar wcik,

. In reported by Mr. Dr. ttlchardxnn, who

quent aaltatlon and complalnta reiattna;
In tha nirtv dalrlea would alve him pnal- -

tlve Information Impelling; lnveatlnatlon
without further complaint of apeclflo

did not ascertain th cost of printing
and how It might be met, before mak-
ing hla complaint. At tha an ma tlm II
I a --matter t.f reeord that ha dlar.BSrded the Retail l.nwr' inn.litlnn'i

grape and fern a. The groom la a
graduate of Mount Angel oolleae. Tlm
brlda'a horn la at Troutdalo. They will
rturn there to make their-home- ,'','.''' .

Mra. 0arah Lovell-Tloyla- n . returned
Saturday evening from an extended visit
In the east. While, there aha visited
In Halt Lak City and Wyomlna. Her

la In charge of tli show. Thirty-tlv- e
l.itt-le- have been entered. On baby,
Virginia, Cnrmln Hunter, la to com Th atHte Itcenaa law provide (t

1S06, p. S64. acc St)i "Kvery peron.
rirm or rornoratlon ennared In th aa'e offer to print thla educational matterfree of all cost to th tat it he would

inr na i r"in vaiiowa,
Th abattrd ialk of selecting th

prettiest out of a frest'erowd of pret of milk or cream in any city of 1.0.U00 unply It. brother, Frank loveil. will follow herJn thin connection Information la Ah.or myre Inhubltar.ta who keepa cow
or cowg- - for the purpose of selling ml'k with his family aa aoon a h can 01

tiest uamea is not olng to be Imposedupon any unfortunate judge; the prise
la going to tho .luckiest. The physl-ula- a

of tho :ltv liavo contributed to- -

'' This is a "residence park of unequaled merit that is just a little
better than seems necessary. .

Do yoii know, what it will cost you to secure a fine fifty-fo- ot

lot in LAURELHURST? .

Let us show , you. We have no cheap lots, but have a large
number of veryv low priced lots.

pos of hla atock and prooerty, and willtherefrom, therein, ahall on tho rirat tainea rrora Henator Pan Kellaher to
ahow that Ilalley'a Influenc at thlast session of the legislature defeated mak hla horn In thla city.wari tn pi'.rcaase f a solid r! nark

rtiiy of April of eiioh year, apply to tlm
dairy and food eommlsalunar for a. car"
tlfluata of Inspection and ahall ray tho1 a r a nfxn . llifi Mhlinp I, . . i'iii compelling nun to- - turn over rr Th annual meetlnr of th Art andporia or niasum or 13.69 for tn aitnie: proviuoa m! vultinu-crat- l to make a number of postal

ranis of th prlao winner which may vivi Ihil thla certificate ran be re Craft society, which was held at the
muveum of art yesterday afternoon was
very satisfying to It membership. Of

irnue journals ana inner rrputalil pub-llcatlo-

and periodical to b used a
a matter of new. Thla bill carried an

uo mia ny tns a.- - w. muiee. voked at any time, by said commlasloner
; aii bubies under Zvt, yeura 'old may especial Interest was. the report fromappropriation for 'thla tutv.
. Ciller. , , , , , . th salesrooms of th society, showing

or inspector, wnen aaia ouiry is iouuu
not to be In a projor condition a t- -

healthfulness of tho ?ow or cow, or aa
to cluanllnesH and propor sanitary reg- -
ulntloiia at tha si hi PS. bulldlnira Vt

BaUey Defeat Xsasora. ' i

It I also found by referenc to threcord of th city council that whentwo year ago. an' effort wo being

III marked Increase or thla year sale
over those of last year. It is Interest-
ing to know that 'the Portland aoolety
ha mad mora aalea since the holiday
than th Boston society, and the re

COMPEL" BAILEYm (rounds In whlch'ssld cowa are kept Nj
oertlflate ahnll he laaued to any uereon, T. ' eioiin a city tauoratorwhich 'would make milk teat in add!firm or corporation aa provided in tm

tlon tO Other thlna--a Ha lie via 4nrlonwaction, where the samo has leen ro--v

diced, without unyment of l!.G0 for the"TO DO DUTY urii-ni-i- u una measure, tne representa-
tions belna that hla office w-- tlsame. . K.tr-- anu every certmcaio isa jti

-- For example, we have:'
24 lots ar $750 to $50eafh. v

, : ; 65 lots at $900 to $1000 each.

'
. : '240 lots.at $1050 to $1200 each. '

'
, . ':

. ; 175 lots at $1250 to $1400 each.
some large-size- d lots .equal to two of three standard-size-d

lots, as" high as $3500 each.

a provided In thla seotlon shall be it
the. name of tha nerson. firm or cor

port further ahowa that th Portland
society la doing better work than other
societies of eastern cities. Bine Octo-
ber 1. 1108, the society salesroom have
tamed In 12000. The craftsmen here
are unusually . arttatlo and their work
Is desired every vfhere, .as evidenced by
the great call for things mad In Port-
land. Miss Crocker, custodian of the
art museum, discussed the desirability
of retting Into closer touch wltH the

eouipped and would mak any Jesta d- -
alruble. , . , .... - ,

Malley atated to a representative ofloratlon. and shall b numberel, and
he number oorrespondlng to th one on(Continued fromi Pag One.) ' '

th certificate shall be placed in a con
am- - journal, ao not Deilev in allthis publicity." Itecord ahow his at- -
tituda has heen Mn.lal-nt- l-spicuous pliico on tho wagon or vehicledairy commissioner has maJo It necry for- - the state veterinarian and used by.aald person, nrm or corpora publicity, relating either to dirty dairaorornniant ' inspectors . to. do now tha tion. , . ies or manuraciurer of impure rood.

Point NO.'S 4 and are mett inlnn
various art organisations throughout
the. city and noted surprise that there- Must Hay Iitcen. nwork which h hav jlone Jongj

This section mean that no dairyman atory. in . rererenc to - No. t it laenough to quote fh state health of
was such a keen Interest ahown . by
Porttanders In art. and that .Portland. Anipl Proof at Hand. shall sell mlllt.' without a license.- - Bo--

ficer aavinr: "Kaiiev wnuM . kvavdfore he can have a license hla placs number o many different organiza-
tions. Officers elected yesterday forhave been riven the free ufa of thamust have Deen inspected, ana tne 11

th comlnr rear were: President. Mrs.state board of health laboratory had h
on of the point a listed above. --A to

t No. 1, an. extensive tour of dairies sup-
plying much of the milk furnished in

cense becomes therefore a certtflcata that
the Inspection nrovlnr-the- ' sanitary eon ucmreu us use ior any test. nut nenever made1- - us of lt-'-f And althouRttOreton's dalrv cnmmlaaloner al nnaNomina, wnien .vn enndiiAimi. k.. t dltion of the place, wa made. To make

Iyee Hoffman; vloe-preslde- Judge C
H.- - Carey; second vice-preside- Miss
Mary Montgomery; secretary, Mrs.
Ralph' Moody; treasurer, C. F. Swlgert.possession of auch llcene obvious the time represented himaelf a well

Journal, did not result in th discovery
of single poster Issued by the dairy
commissioner to tell dairymen how theymay operate m aajiltary tfalry, according

wagon mum oe lagKeu, out. noi a aingi-- i
wagon of those coming in from out ol fa Pfa,?&0tJZ?lZ fh0,' PUi

I lack oftown After many days'' search can ba Forty-on- e ladles were present yesterviulpment to make . other than thnfound, bearing the license number.-- . This simplest tests fwhich latter atatWinnt. day afternoon at the home of Mrs. Corf-ma- n,

corner of East Fifty-nint- h street'Three TYa aa-o.- aalit rn; RnW n Is because a baro few if th dairiesTanner, state health . officer, .'I naked have been licensed. Other have beet Investigation shows, is true) he had thehelp at his command any time he de and the Sandy road. The occasion was
allowed to violate the law and menacenotcommissioner iialley-- why ho did sired it. . tne meeting or tne

Aid society of the Rose City Park PresIssue such a poster and rcnlle-- l that the neonle or I'ortland with ImDunltv., he
dairymen

You Can go blindfolded and pick out a good lot in'LAUREL-HURST- ,
because there are no poor ones.,, And the , prices ! We

know they are lower than they should be, but we want you to. have '

the opportunity jo share with
'
us in the benefits of the increasing "

values. 0 '

,
:. . .. w,.

Saturday afternoon or Sunday would be a good time tot
It will take only 15 minutes to get there by .

either the Rose , City Park or "Montavilla) car- - lines. Both --run,
through the property. You had better take the Montavilla, line,
however, as it runs by our office on the ground at East" Thirty".
eighth street. ''

We will take-yo- out-i- f you will telephone and make, an-ap-- .

pointment. - '
. -

personal contact witn waa Had "Bailey obeyed the provisions of X.eTs Dirty Dairies Alon.
Finally. Commissioner Bailey, so fartn tning. not pouters' rnia onA m in limnnl nr oi-- h da rv.

byterian church. The dime fund for the
building of a new church edifice showed
unexpectedly gratifying results. A new"I have i foutjd," related - Dr. D. J W. licensing ir aeserving, refusing u 41- -

Mack, city milk- - Inspector "no tangl- - censo 11 not, ana it no nad compeilea
as records show, has never closed asingle dairy In the. vicinity of Portlandfor being dirty, nor doe ne make sucha claim. -- His prosecutions have nlwnva

uoense nuraoers to D put on eachwagon, the dairies obviously would be
eastern idea, widely In use in Chicago
In particular, was Inaugurated aa a part
of The society's policy. It is what Is
known as the 'exchange table. Kach
member brines food delicacies, articles

conducted according to law, the milk
would be clean, the death rate lowered,

been for adding water, to milk. Adding;
filth to milk so thut It became abso-lutely unfit for ' human consumption

oia. aviuence - oi, commissioner jjalleyas regulating, 'cleansing, "law' enforc-ing' official among-the- ; dairymen. So-
licitation of' political patronage, tole-
ration pf crvil conditions, these ara thethings which have been impressed most
upon me as the distinctive featuresof his administration." " -- v

Upon this poinr the dairy lata reads:'

tne .stats poara or neaitn providea with of clothing, fancy work or other things
tho data It wants, and the long cam never became a cause for hla activity

In the courts. Dairies that aunnlv
or value arnd tnese are sold ror tne bene-
fit of the church fund.palgn of The Journal and its friends

Portland with milk have been proven tounnecessary. :.--..- .

Had the license money been collected u unciean, unsanitary, un ventilated.manv cowa nnhaallhv t V. a nltanilatita
often unwashed, the milk fun of filth I

germs, yet Oregon's dairy commissioner J

with the law trescrlbina- - hla duties ah. .BIDGEFIELD, WASH, g : If you have seen LAURELHURST and want a high-clas- s

home, you had better call at our downtown office and talk it over
witfy us. We can do business.B'--"- - -- 3aumirijr uub uctra in oiiipe nearly

12 years.
RIdgefleld, Wash., Oct. 13. Mrs. A.

L. Rounds of Pioneer died Sunday. Her
remains were burled in .the RIdgefleld
cemetery Tqesday.

Miss Gertrude Gaukel. who has been
seriously 111 with typhoid fever, is im-
proving.

Henry McCandrew's two story bunga eirelhdri! Co
1 g JxSt DRUS1LLA DREW -- Jlt Henry Building.

Phones : Main 2565, A-523- 4.

522 Corbett Building.
Phones: Main 1503, A- -l 5 15.

low, built on his lots in-4- he south end
of town,' is nearly completed, and Homer
'Weber's house ln the north end .of town
Is also nearly finished.

Miss Ida Brice was In town last Fri-
day, Saturday and 8unday, visiting her
parents. She visited ., the literary Fri-
day evening and met many of her old
schoolmates. She left for the Portland
Business college Monday.

(Social utwa is a aaiiy feature of The Journal.
Any one wlehtns to insert snrh nwa ahnnld
send It timed to the society editor or tele-
phone it before 10 o'clock In tbe morning.)

Mrs J, II. Trowbridge of Yorkly' siting.Jr.eson. Utorg:M..:f row-brid- ge

at 195 North Twenty-secon-dstreet. Mr. Trowbridge met his motherin Seattle Friday , and together they

; .Tha Wgti.cij66i literary Is working;
on Ingersoll's "Vision of the Future
State," Senator Gor.e'8 speech on
"Lirht." . Hamlet's Soliloquy, Portia's
plea for mercy and Lincoln s Gettysburg
address, ror the rirst local declamatory
contest about November. 15.-

violin ine xairj returning jast night toPortland. Mrs. Trowbridge will bo herefor several weeks.... '

..Mr. Herbert Holman was hostess tothe Luncheon Bride-- e clnh aintsv
Mr. and Mrs. Walker, who have been

visiting at Mr. Smith's, returned jto their Ing as a substitute in one of the arternoon. it is expected the game
will give a fairly accurate line on thechurches in Spokane.nome in ureenneia, cai., aionaay. May-

or Smith and wif accompanied them ' The High School Athletic club haafternoon at lt initial meeting thisseason. Luncheon was nnrf .1 1 as far as Portland. strengtn or in team ror tne season,
as it, is the first real game of the sea' Commissioner F. C. Smith Is In Port Just received a new vaulting pole,, a

discus, a basketball and 'football.O'clock. Members of the club, which la
Of four years' Standing, are: Urg n son. Both teams are about evenly

matched in weight, 160 pounds being theWl YfJt - AM: H AJ C, Smith, Mrs. James D. Hart, Mrs!
Herbert Holman. Mrs. E. T.. Thnmniiiv

been stationed at Flora for a number ofyears, arrived at Summervllle yesterdav,
where he will be stationed for one year,

. New Mexico Editor Dead. . , r
(United Press Leased Wlre,

Santa Fe. N. M., Oct. 14. Colonel
Max. Frost, a prominent figure' In the
political history of New Mexico, is dend
at his borne here. For- many years
Colonel Frost was the editor and publ-
isher-of Santa Fe New Mexican.

Mrs. Helen Card well Mr. wm.J LA GRANDE FOOTBALL
TEAM TO MEET IDAHO

land on business this week.
.At the council meeting Monday even-

ing', one of the streets ,; on the new
Abrams & Knox plat was discontinued,
the .blocks, in the minds of the council,
being too-smal- The council voted to
establish another railroad ' crossing 'n
the north end of town. Several blllj

iBoofc, Mrs. I. C, Sanford and Mrs. Mark

average weignt. '
Coach Weill said today he was not

certain who would make the trip as
that depended upon this week's prac-tlce- s

' to a great extent. Signal prac-
tice and the development of new plays
will be th feature of the work done

uiu.r. ..;
un 1 1 im inn . 1 - v & Mrs. Edrar Brvan of Pl-h- i r. i La Grande. Or.. Oct. 14. The mostVisiting her mother. Mrs Tt v. '

Pti-- ,
this week.if ii ;B i mi' j'liiiL - f a. V.V.V.-. IV X , I an evening paper of this city.extended trip ever taken by a La Grande

High school football team is in store
for the players the last of this week.

I i oiv uuvejvy aireet. Mrs. Bryan wasformerly Miss JUaud Monk of this city.

against the incorporation were handed
over to the finance committee.

Rev. Smith of Spokane has been
by the Methodist conference to

fill theNpiace vacated by Mr. Hayes in
the church here. Mr. Smith will not
be her for several weeks, as he is act-- I

There' Is always some one, remarkspn Friday evening the eleven anT sev., i
Mrs. Walter V. Smith li .ni.ri!!,)..

New Pastor at Sammervile.
' (Special Dispatch to The Journal.) '

Wallowa, Or.,. Oct. 14. Rev. Henry
Martin, the pioneer minister who has

this afternoon with em,.
the .Condon Times, willing to try to
make a fortune selling SO. cents wort it
of grub for two bits. .

eral substitutes will leave for Caldwell,
Idaho, where they will meet the Col-
lege of Jdaho on the gridiron Saturdayi bridge at her residence. 441 North

xwenty-rirs- t street.
; K IM LiJ . Active preonraf Ions a r. ,i. ...

for the observance of Tag day, Satur-day. October SO. and the a 1.1 Ve gllEurn i . w t i t - imi . . prominent women and girls has been en-
listed. It will be rnnnnlMnwi (...

I year ago th plan was adopted of sell-ing tags at 10 cents each to everyone onme street, and t he universal
which the plan was tav&n . k., .1

f II III I I Id. 1 . tV ' .i&X:t , IIi i t i g mi ii iii'ii ig ' a. sc r rjt' a public brought unprecedented Buccess tothe undertaking and Induced help in ati 1 1 i j i ii n mi - - s t i v.,'.y-jm- j
i

If f iff III- - till II MI ; 3 lffil ;. '. -- ""M- "-- J , iiuui many wno .WOUia notuiiierwisei nave given any aid.; -- It be- -
ion iiii w ee anyone without

i "'T '"" i ne smau sum askedurouKnt reaav reSDnnse an h.1 I I I lri III u? uitt - 4 l.'J ?x MZ7

AT ABOUT ONE HALF RECDtAR PRICEam,?tunifdvt0 omething like JSOOO.
hf Baby home is now cleared of debtand sum collected; last year helpedto cover the running expenses for theyeur. The management hopes to makean annual affair of the Tag. day andthus toe avoid the necessity of solicitinglarger subscriptions from friends. Theofficers of the homo are: N President,Mrs., II. C. Burns: vice nruli).i,t

a
BcnjaraijLCMha- -

MWai li.J.a.J,'"""'
O. M. Scott; secretary. F.S. Akin; treas-urer, A. U Keenan; corresponding sec-retary. Mrs. Hinnnh nh.r.n .

i ?r of. ?he .board. Mrs. John Stewart.
' 'x This youn chap 'is : yvcariiig- - lia "Benjamin"

Poole Sack. "
. ,. : - V '

' ' '- - -- ,
,; It is one of the most sensible suits a man ever

V le J 1Waav aa a M e, m - at tn. a aa. - - - -

t- -
.

-

I ''i. i

; ; X .

y W'k t -

.. ,. I

T" A01p,'J Wolfe. Miss FaillnaJudge H. H. Northup, Mrs. H. W.2?.' JH5 orge H.Wllliams. W.W. Cotton. Dr. A. W. Moor. A w tiiV.

7Qsf Pllll FOR SHOES AND SLIPPERS worth up to $1.75.
A This lot contains Women's $1.50 and $1.75 Strap

Slippers and Oxfords, Giildren's $1.25 and $1.50 fine dress Shqos and
hundreds of pairs of Men's $1.25 and $1.50 House 7Qj KOlsTtSlippers. All go during this safe at I ST G.M.M.

Qf For $2.50 Shoes. At this price we have men's $2.00 wax calf
DC Shoes, women's $2.50 vici kid Shoes, boys' and youths $1.75 and.,

$1.50 school Shoe and misses' $1.75 kid and box calf Shoes; all Qf
sizes in every kind. Remember, $1.50 to $2.25 Shoes for ....iOC '

Mjf For $2.50 to $3.50 Shoes. This lot contains hundreds ofyIfrD pairs of men's $2.50 and $3.00 box calf, vici kid and patent
kid Shoes, in all sizes. This lot also contains women's tdress Shoes and
Oxfords in patents, gunmetal and vici, button and lace, all sizes; worth
up to $3.50. This lot also contains boys' and misses' fine dress Shoes ;'f
$2.25 to $3.00 values; all kinds and sizes. Remember, $2.50 AT
to $3.50 Shoes at........ ;.'. . Ol'x)
Cl QC "or men's women's $3.00 to $4.00 Shoes. Every one .i)l7D should be pleased in this lot, as it contains all the newest"
styles in women's and men's $3.00 to $4.00 Shoes, in patents, gunmetal, ,

vici and velour, all weights of soles; plenty of cloth top button-- Shoes .

for women in this lot. Remember, $3.50 to $1.00 values on fl tr

"herg, Paul WessTnger
and P. S. Xunnitg.

l!8 ot Jme Iitheran-- t.Th6w
held a fellowship t dinner lastnight at the Delmonicn restaurantwhich was attended by SO men. Rev.James A. Leas was toastmasfer and anumber of addresses were given. JudgeRobert Morrow was the chief speaker

it '

i fa I '- -sJ P

nu .uwo on 1.1 tic orooiema raiaii
I? church. Th other speakers were j

'never designed. " '
' -. . ' ' ;

-- Tlie "Poole" offers a wide range of, fabrics for
you to select from and its is quite surprising how
perfectly each fabric fias w6rked up in this splendid
style. '

- -

Using only such patterns as are sure to en-
hance the general appearance of a suit is only one
of the noteworthy items which characterize "Ben-
jamin Clothes.", There aredozens and each one
means more real value to the purchaser than he can

r,,on ln Kemlnlseent
Yen-"- 1 "RetrospectProspect,' Bmll Enna on "Musicand Its Relation to the Church." and A.P. Oram on "The Ladles."

The Woman' Guild of Grac Memo-rial fcplseopal cliurch will give a pump-ki- n
pi party tomorrow evening ato clock in the new parish house at EaatSeventeenth and Wetdler. A hort pro-gram will b given and autumnal re-freshment will be served. All rrlendsar invited.

i

Mr. and Mrs. KHaha N - T.v -
t" . - ,

ODiain in oiner rriakes.

111 Kearney street, leara within . t
" "Made in fNe w l ork" .assures 3-- authentic

' ' "style. '. . "

sale for only . . . . . . J 1 .
CO Pft For nirn'f and women' S4.00 to $6.00 Shoes. Tht is the cream
PaWawU of the lot and contains hundred of pairs of men's and women's
high grade Shoes. Every new feature in Fall styles will be found in this
lot. Plenty of short vamps and button styles, in patents, velour calfs,
gunmetal and Russia calf. Every foot can be fitted. Remrm- - CO Pft
ber, S4.00 to $6.00 values, theTpair, only , ..?.3U

days for an extended trip 'through Cali-fornia. Mr.' Jackson Is aenlne v.of th firm of Jackson and Daering. J

" ' . j

Mr. 3. ,C. Welch I th - r k- -,
slater. Mr. M. J. Edjnundaon. ra Eurerathla week. ,. " HIGH TOPS-

Mr. E. T. ffamwela left thla mbrief visit with Baker City friends. Kr Ikv' $1 'ti
liijjh f. f "i$1.95

fo nrMr. IT. it Miiriford I vialtlna-- hv in. 'For Infants' loft sole Shoes,
17C all colors.men her. Mr. Willtaia Carroll, of Med-for- d.

Or. J4) V,

a!! nz r v.

T'rsr rr.r;
Mr.' Frark Pcale. who tha aite.i For children's 60c turn-sol- e

Shoes..39cof Pt. Paul frind. waa entertalnerf at
and t j n ;

$3.95JlDiiflMCiBffijii:l.incheotj last wek by Misa Lillian ft,Aiban of that city. For men's and --women's lOc

cmk and hair Insoles.5c311 f.Iorrisoa SI, Opp.P.O. t ill.' 4d u- - '
A lara ftomher rf friends attended

tSa exteTlainmTt ilr. l.'t n.kl .1 rrl--bUl!t'lJiii r.a.i. last lailor a& I


